
Na·tienalist Rockets, Napalm· Bla·st Red Coa t 
, .. 

(hiing~ s Men 
Cheered By 
Dulles' ,Visit 

TAlPEH, Formosa (Friday) 
(.4') - Nationalist China, cheered 
by encouraging words from Sec
retory of State John Foster Dul
les, struck y.rilh rockets and na
palm tire bombs at the Red coast 
opposite Formosa, Thursday. 
-As Dulles wound up II quick 

visit and went on to Tokyo, thc 
Nationalists a.n'lounced that for 
the fourth straight day pla\les 
and warships 'had blasted Red 
military forces near Quemoy. 
Qucmoy, Nationalist stronghold 
120 miles across from Formosa, 
is only 5 miles from the Red is
land base of Amoy. 
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The Weather 
Fair ... ww.aer teda~ 
with CemJlerat_ raq- • 
III( rr.. 15 .. U. OaUoek '.r SabINa,; _tUllled 
lair and 1DIld. ~, Thun
da,. ... Sf-55 _~ 
55·" 1OuUMut. 

A Nationalist air force an
,nouncement made no damage, 
claims. It said the planes at
tacked mllitary targets ashore 
and Communist junks among the 
islands near Amoy, which has 
been batlered by bombs and ar
tillery. 

Natlonalls&l Doml~&e Air 
'The air force asserted its 

bombers dominated the air in 
Fukien Province, of which Amoy 
is a part, and Chekiang Province' 
to the north. There has been no 
mention of recent action over ' 
Chekiang. 

M~Carth}';; Salons Clash in He~.ring ~o~: ::~~~:~~11~:::e 
JO,e T rtes To Get r 
~FBI LeHer' Into UN Group T'; Hear north~l~~;i~I;:;~~e (:;; ;:r~~;~~~:~:~ifi~~Jh:~~~ ~~~f! 

city of Orieansville, and by unofCiclal count killed aL least 800 pjr-

A " P' t sons. Some victims wpre buried In their beds. 

Comml"Hee Record mencan ro es Some estimates put the d th toll (rom North Africa's worst 

Of Bomber Incl
"den', arthquake In 40 ycars high as .1,000. Tho Ii t of Injured was ex

pected to run into the thousands. The MIG jets which the Chi
nese Communists have been re
ported massing in Chekiang Pro
vince have been strangely miss
ing trom the Quemoy front. 

The Nationalist defense minis
try said warships again bom
barded Amoy and nearby Wuyu 
island whlle the air force was 
cutting loose with its deadly fire 
bombs. 

Dulles RallIeS Hopes 
Dulles' brief pause here on hls 

way to Tokyo from the Manila 
conference aroused fresh hope 
and confidence among the Na
tionalists. 

They were' particularly pleased 
'by his statement, read at the air
port on his arrival, that "we shalJ 
not be intimidated" by Red 
threats of invi\ding Formosa. Tne 
U.S. 7th fleet guards this island 
bastion against invasion. ' . 

Dulles went straight from the 
airport to a conference with 
President Chiang Kai-shek. He 
exchatlged views with )lim for 

I 
more than three hours. It was 
the first time a U.S. secretary of 
state had visited China. 

U.S. Favors NationaliSM 
Careful observers said Dulles' 

statement at the airport indicat-
ed the United States and Nation
alist China are working hand-in
hand and that the U.S. regards 
the Nationalist attacks in the 
Qucmoy area as legitimate, ac
dons. 

According to this thinking, 
should the Reds try :to invade 
Quemoy and fail, they arel 1088 
likely to try to attack Fortnosa 
which in present circumstances, 
would bring the 7th fieet into tlle 
picture. 

It was believed possible Dulles 
told Chiang exactly what ijle 7th 
fleet might do if Red attacks jeo
pardizcd Quemoy or other im
portant ofishore Islands. 

Anesthesia 
Is Possible 

Death 
Prank 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Sen. 
Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wis.) 
mad,.e an impassioned effort to 
get his controversial "FBI let
ter" into the record of his public 
censure hearing Thursday in a 
heated exchange tbat saw Mc
Carthy rise and turn his back on 
the in vestiga ling senators for :.a 
few tense seconds. 

Chairman Arthur WatkiJ1s (R
Utah) ruled, after sternly silenc
ing the Wisconsin senator, that 
the special commiteee would de
cide Friday whether to look at 
the disputed 24-page document 
despite a ruling by Atty. Gen. 
Brownell that disclosure would 
be against the public interest. 

McCarthy changed . his mind 
and moved to get · the "Iettc.-" 
into the record only a few hours 
after announcing he was aband
oning further efforts to defend 
hims~)f against a char~ that the 
document - bued. . ~ secre, 
FBI material - came fmo his 
possession illegally. 

ltullDl ~I&I Evidence 
The Wisconsin senatol' sald 

through his . lawyer, Edwarrt 
Bennett Williams, that a com
mittee ruling limiting the evt
.aence he could offer made it im
possible for him to make a de
fense on that charge - or to 
complete bis answer to another 
charge that he incited feder:ll 
workers illegally to pass him 
other such secret material. 

Later, however. Williams an
nounced he would try to dis
prove one allegatlon growing ellt 
of the senator's possession of 
the "FBI letter" - a charge 
that it is a "spurious" or phollY 
document. . 

Williams contentleo!, with Me
Car thy interposing vigorous 
agreement, tile only way to dls
pl10ve this charge would be for 
the document to be put in evi
dence so the committee members 
could read it. 

MoCaroUly Gets Excl&ecl 
His voice rising excitedly, Mc

Carthy declared he had "eVtll'y 
reason to believe this was and Us 

PHILADELPHIA (~- Medi- a copy of a document iri the 
cal Examiner Joseph Omlnsky arrhy files." . He went on to de
said Thursday that Dr. John clare it proves the a,my had 
Landrum Bobo Jr., 23, a Jefler- FBI w.arnings "year after year" 
son hospJtal intern who died Aug. of a danger to security at the 
3 of an overdose of anesthesia nation's secret radar labol'ator
may havp been the victim of a ies. 
"prank played by someone." "Just a minute," Watkins ill-
~ins1f-y made the comment terrupted sharply. He told MI!

while presidloi at an inquest. He Carthy not to conitnue along 
announced a verdict afterwards that line until the committee 
that Dr. Bobo's death was the re- had made its ruling. "This," 
Bult of "an unknown cause" but Watkins said in severe ton~s, 
"W8S not intentional on hls part." 1 "1 regarded 8S a diversion." 

SEN. JOSEPH McCARTHY (B-WIS.). ready to I'ari &es&ifylnl' at Wednesday afternoon's lellion of 
the probe hlt.G his eonduct, finds slx-yeu.oId Vir I'lnla Tbompeon a& his .houlder. A house &,uo5& of 
the McCarthys Irom Dan .. , Tex .. Vlrrlnla f1l'ureti In Wednesday's testimony. MeCariby said a child 

.Alluld·answer a quest.1oD whlcb Brll. Gen. Jalph Zwicker asked to have repeated. He said Vlr,lnla 
had all5wered a .hnllar ODe ea.lly the prevloWl 1ltl'b&. ' 
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4 Southern StaJes Continue Benson , Says Farm 
· h · I Vote Not For Sale Fig f for. School Segregation IDAHO FALLS, Idaho (~-

Secreta.ry of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson said Thursday the 
farm vote isn't "for sale to the 
highest bidder." He called tor 
support of the administration's 
flexible price support program as 
the one which will "help keep 
America strong." 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Mississippi Legislature 

approved II bill Thursday de
signed to kt!ep Negroes out of 
the University of Mississippi 
Mcdical school while Georgia 
nominated for governor a man 
who is an exponent of the Tal
madge white supremacy poli~i
cal philosophy. 

Meanwhile, in Washington, 
U. S. District 'Judge Henry A. 
Schweinhaut refused to inter
fere with the r.acial integration 
program .for public schools in 
the DistrieL of Columbia. He 
denied a plea by the ~ederatil)n 

U oS. Needs More 
Soldiers, Not Less, 
Ridgway Asserts 

of Citizens' Assn ., an all-white 
group, for a temporary order re
straining the district Board of 
Education from registering Ne
gro and wbite students in the 
same scbools and classes. 

Mls.lsslppl Fi,his Deelslon 
Mississippi legislators pass2d 

the medical school bill to cor
rect a flaw in a new law. The 
1954 legislature abolished OUt
of-state scholarships to Missis
sippi students, with new schol
arships to be given to thc Uni
versity of Mississippi Medical 
school. Legislators said tha t 
Negroes probably would have 
forced admission to the new 
school, now under construction, 
because no other provision W'lS 
made fo r thcm. 

The law was amended to con
tinue scholSlrships for MiSSissip
pi Negro students to attend Me
harry Negro Medicai college in 
Nashville, Tenn. 

In his first major speeches in 
his native state since becoming 
secretary, Benson told Republi
can rallies here and in Twin Falls 
that he hopes fot an eventual 
end to acreage controls under 
flexible suppOrts. 

H\) called for the reelection of 
Sen. Henry Dworshak and Rep. 
Hamer Budget. Their Democratic 
opponents, 10rmer Sen. Glen 
Taylor and William P. Whitaker, 
respectively, have pegged farm 
prices as a prime campaign issue 
in predominantly agricultural 
Idaho. 

He stressed that he favored aid 
to agriculture, price support and 
a fair share of the national in
come for agriculture. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (.4') 
-The UN security council will 
meet this morning to hear 0 U.S. 
complaint that Soviet fighter 
planes shot down an American 
naval bomber on the high seas 
In an "unwarrunted and hostile 
attack." 

Thls will be the first time the 
Soviet Union and the United 
States will lace each other In 
the council in a case Involving 
these two powcrs alone. 

Crash Kills 
, 

SUI Medical 
St~dent, Wife 

FAIRMONT, Minn. (IP) - Four 
persons, lncludlng an Iowa cou
ple were killed Thursday night 
In a two-cal' collision at a rural 

A U.S. deiegation spoke man intersection near Sherburn, 17 
said the purpose oC the U.S. is 
to focus world opinion on this miles west ot here. 
act. He said the U.S. wants to Dead were Oarven Amdahl. 22, 
create an atmosphere in which and his wife, Peggy, 21, of Esth
such Incidents could not be re- erville, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. 
peated. Da~ld Nelson of Tacoma, Wash. 

No Bar to Soviet Amdahl , a student at the SUI 
There were indications from medical school, and his wile were 

the Americans that they wil1 not on their way to Fairmont. He 
attempt to have the security was the son of Emmett Amdahl, 
council bar the Sovie~ Union aSSistant sales manager of Gold
[rom voUng on any action be- en Suo Millin, Co. 
cause the Russians are a party Mr. and Mrs. Amdahl had lelt 
to this dispute. The feeling Is their 4-month-old daughter with 
that there is no purpose to be relatives in Estherville before 
served by putting the Russians starting the trip. 
in a position in which they could ' Authorities Faid Nelson, 29, 
not cooperate toward a pe;lce!uJ and Mrs. Amdahl died at the 
settlement. crash scene. Mrs. Nelson, 28, 

The UN charler provides that and Amdahl diecj later at the 
partles to a dispute brought up neal-by Tri-Mont ho !tal. 
for peaceful settlement cannot Norman Bartlett. SherbUrn, 
vote in a deciSion on that seUle- who witnessed the accident, said 
ment. It was indicated however lhe two cars "flew into the air 
the U.S. mlgbt not sta~d stricti; in clouds of dust and steam" DI
on the rules and would hope that ter the crash. 
the Russians would take part in The Nelson car landed on Its 
a settlement. top in a cornfield about 200 leet 

Red. Re'-ct P ote t (rom Lbe intersection of U. S. 
I<' r s Highway L6 and a rural road. 

Dispatchcs from Moscow, how- The Amdahl car plunged 150 
ever, indicated that this is a for- feet lolo a second field. 
lorn hope. The Soviel Union re- Mrs. Amdahl was the daughter 
jected a second American pro- of the Rpv. and Mrs. James E. 
test over the shooting down of Weary, formerly of Iowa City 
the plane, accused the U.S. 01 and now residing in Connecticut. 
"crude provocatJon" in making Her brother, James Jr., Is a stu
patrol flights near Siberia, and dent at SUI and IIveJI at 321 
demanded that measures be Finkbine Park. The Amdahls' 
taken to prevent such ,(ljghts in Iowa City address was the Coral 
lhe future. Trailer Park. 

The smashing of telephone and 
telegraph lines made a ch k on 
cnsua lties d l!t1cu It. 

One report said in Orieansvllle, 
a modern city bulJt in 1843 on 
Roman colonial ruins lOO miles 
southwest o[ AIAle", 200 wer 
killed and 1,000 Injured. No com
pI te count wal xped d (or s v
eral days. 

Quake Lasta lZ ~ndl 

The quake hit at I ;01.57 a.m. 
and lasted only 12 s~ond.'!. It 
caught residents ot whole towns 
and villalles over 1\ 50-mile-wide 
area asleep. Several villages near 
Orle nsvllle were wiped out. 

There are no U.S. military bas
es In Algerin, which Is classified 
as a deportment, roughly equiva
lent to a state, of France. There 
ore everal Important U.S. air 
bases In adjoining French Mor
occo, a French protectoratC", 
which is well outside the quake 
area. 

Reports fro m Oricansvi lle, 
population 32,500, said the quake 
created IlPpalllnr terror. Many 
frightened re.sldents stampeded 
Into the dark streets, only to be 
crushed by IaUlog bricks and 
stones. 

Bulldlnn SmllMd, Burne4 
The army barracks, stadium, 

post oflice, pmon, hospital, two 
hotels, pollce headquart rs, and B 

new Roman Catholic cathedral 
were smashed or heavily dam
ailed. 

The small Lamartine dam 
nearby was cracked, flooding the 
ai rport area and hampering the 
airlift of relict supplles. Until 
dayUght tho only light for res
cue operations came Irom the 
eerie flames 01 burning buUdings. 
beds when the buUdlng col
lapsed. 

Forty guests at the Hotel Bau
douin were burled alive in their 

Other SlMeki IUJeI1ed 
The area most seriously hit ex

tends from Orleansville 24 miles 
norLh to its port, Tenes, on the 
Mediterranean, and about 50 

The Russians repeated their 
charges that the two-engine 
Neptune bomber shot down last 
Saturday by 'Russian jet fighters 
had violated Soviet territorial 
air space and had opened fire 
first. 

miles east to MilJana. Smaller 
TRADE AGBf;t.:MENT SIGNED shocks were felt in the area 

LONDON (~- Yugoslavia 
signed a trade agreement wl!h 
Soviet satellite Czechoslovakia 
Thursday. PI ague radio an· 
nounced the pact with no detaUs. 

throughout lhe early morning, 
and tremol'll we r e reported 
around noon at !.he town 01 Du
pleix. W ASHlNOTON (~ - In the 

face of announced plans to re
duce U. S. army manpower by 
22 per cent, Gen. Matthew B. 
Riflgway 'sald, 'thursday atomiC 
age warfal'e probably will re
quire r,loro soldiers instead oE 
fewer. 

The Mississippi House also 
passed on second reading a pro
posed constitutional amendment 
e\TIpowering the Legisla t\.lre to 
a,bollsh public schools. The vote 
was ,108-)2 after spirited debllt~. 

Submersible Oil Barge SeHles to BoHo~ 

French authorities !rom Pre
mier Pierre Mendes-France down 
coordinated rei j e 1 measures. 
Frencb and Al&erian troops and 
medical .ervices from Algiel'3 
and OraD, AIaeria's two largest 
clties, were sent to Orleansville. 

And. in apother atomic mlU
tary deveJopmtmt, the navy an-,... ______________________ -..4 nounced the world's first atonl-

Would Abolish Pabllc Schools 
~ The amendment - to bc voted 

upon by the people Dec. 21 -
would authorize the Legislature 
to abolish schools in Mississippi 
by a two-thirds vote; sell, lease 
or rent slate-owned school pro
perty to private Individuals; and 
pay tuition for students to attend 
private schools. 

In London, Adm. John H. Cas
sady, commander of US. naval 
forces in the eastern AtUmtle 
and Mediterranean, ordered the 
u.s. 6th fleet in the MedtteJTan
can to give help i! asked. World News Briefs -il.: 

A Concltnlation of Late Otvtlopmtnts 

Ivel To Accept Nomination for N. Y. Gavernor 
NEW YORK (lP)-5en. Irving M. IvCB aATeed Thursday to be

come the Republican candidate lor go\lernor, while lour of New 
York ' state's most influential Democrats formally endorsed Averell 
Harriman as their candidate. Their action probably assured Harri
man of the Democratic nomination despite promises by supporters 
of Frank.lin D. Roosevelt Jr. that they would take the Issue to the 
convention floor. 

• • 
StrauII SaYI Mort Pacific hmb '-It I Likely 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Chllitman Lewis L. StraUBI of the Atomic 

!ner,y commission said ThUrsday that In all likelihood there wiJI 
be turther tcsts of nuclear weapons in the Paelffe as new weapons 
are developed. But he said that no new te,ts have Peen scheduled 
10 tar. Asked at a news conference whether tha\ Includes thermo
nuclear hydl,'Olen bomb's, he said he makes no distinction between 
'hOle and other weapons. . .. • 

Balloon RidJ Lancl. Hypnotist in Jail 
ALBANY, N.Y. ~A PIIrt-t1me hypnotist "'lUi an urge for a 

trip into t.he Iky wu In jan Thuraday nlfbt -*ter'8 fll(ht in , 
homemade ril suspended from 1,0 laI-fllled balloons. Garrett Cash
man, 28, of Albany, wal arrested by' state pollee aqd arrailned be
r~ Peace JuaUee Geor" e SI •• bee to the nearby town of GuJlder
land on a char,e of flyln, without a lIcenee. Calhman pleaded In
~(!c,nt, and was remanded to Albany founty jell In lieu of $100 
bill. Earlier Thul'llday, .CIshman spent alKlu~ all hcilir and a iuiu 
80arlnll about the skies near Albliny., 

ic-powered submarine, the Nau
tilus, will formally join the fleet 
in commissioning ceremonies 
Sept. 30. 

Ridgway, ~rmy chief of staU, 
hit at a widely held notion that 
increased firepower of atomic 
weapons rIlI.ht lessen the need 
for foot soldiers. 

"On the contrary, there are 
indications that the trend will be 
in the oppOSite direction," he 
said In an address to the Nation
al Security lndustrial Assn., rtn 
organization (If more than 600 
defense industries. 

"Allhough combat units un
doubtedly will be smaller more 
mobile and more compact, the 
dispersion in defense more pro
nQunced, t1wre will be a corres
ponding Increase in tbe depth of 
the battlelll!ld." 

The Pentagon announced plans 
last sprin, to trim the nmy 
from its peak strength ot 1,800,-
000 men durin, the Korean war 
to about 1.184,000 by next June. 
The Eisenhower administra
tion's budpt\ rests on these 
plads. Present strength Is esti
mated at IU,bUy under 1~ mll
lion. 

The navy, meanwhile, said the 
Nautilus will be formally com
missioned S.~t. 30 at Grotoll, 
Conn., where she has been utl
del' constru~tion sln¢e 1952. 

Lt. Gov. Marvin Griffin, land
slide winneI:' o( the Democratic 
nomination lor governor in on.;l
party GeoJ'gia, said he plannl!d 
to campaign for a SO-called pri
vate school amendment proposed 
by outgoing Gov. Herman Tal
mjl<1ge as "Insurance" of contin- i' 
ued racial segregation in public 
schools. 

The amendment, to be voted 
on in the November election, 
would permit the state to aid 
pupiJs individually instead • .'f 
sUpporting public 8chools. Spon
sors claim that students then 
could attend segregated private 
schools without court interfer
ence. 

,rotes& NC&'ro AdmluloD8 
In West Virginia, ma8. pro

tests against accepting negro 
stUdents In white schools wel'e 
made Thursday in two countiell. 

A group of parents, about 80 
per cent of them women, Bet up 
a picket line at the combined 
high and elementary' school In 
Rupert, Greenbrier county, bor
derin, Vir'inia, where 12 Ne
groes have been attending c1ati'
es since school 'opened Tuesday. 

lAP WIre,,,.) 

THIS SUBMERSIBLE OIL BABOB ...,.. Ie MUle .. the bot ...... , the (lull .. Mexico 011 UIe MII-
... ,,1 coas& ID pre..,.&lOD lor .n tIrIJ1lD1 .pera ....... "Mr. CbarUe." Ole odd-Iooillar P% ........ . 
driU .... _rae, .... steel 1U1&I, it feet t.bkk, JIbdDr .... 111111 IDd Ie, deek. TIle ball, wIleD n ...... 
tl1Ibmerres ·to a ma~mam .p&h of .1 feet Ie Phvldc a rlrm lIlellonp lor We drUlha, ""'1' .. 
be Iurlacell aDd .. oved wll .. JlCClelMl'1. .._-' 

flaas Eneaa&e ~ 
Before the noodwaleJ'l reached 

the Orleanlville airport, several 
planeloads ot seriously injured 
victims were flown to Algiers. 

Late repor&s said mOlit ot the 
survivors were evacuating Or
lennsv1llc and other stricken 
towns, takin, to the roads in any 
vehicles t.hey could rind or on 
foot. 

The terrified refUleea c:an1ed 
a few prized ~ns and 
headed wcsiward toward Oran or 
lIOuthward toward Tlaret. 

More than 211,000 of Orleans
villc's residents are native Al
gvian Moslems, and about 8,000 
are Europeans. 

The cfty Is an Jmportant agri
cultural tradlnl center f9r a riCh 
tanning area. The neTghboriDI 
vUlaaes are aU farming commu
nities. 

DOUIILB AID TO LIIIYA 
TRIPOLI, Libya ~ - United 

States aid to Libya In return for 
military basel 11 to be doubled, 
Prime I4iniIter Mustafa Ben na
Um I&ld ThUnda),. Ben Hallm 
said a new U.s.-ll})Jan III"'
mont bat 11een alped. 
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you r nail)' owan by 7::U. a .m. 1.ke
,oad Itr\l lc:~ I, riven 00 all iervlce 
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errors of paid sub crtben U reported. 
by R a.m , Tht! Dally lo",~ an c:1UIlI.UID 
d@pa rtment, In 10 e Hall, Dubuq,ue 
lind Iowa ave •• Is open from II ~.m. 
to u p.m . l'olonday throucb Friday an. 
7 a . lIl . tu I:: DOOD Saturday. 

Call 4191 rrom noon 10 mldnlrbl to 
repurt. news Hem.. \":om~n's pare 
item I or announcements to Tbe D:&lIy 
Iowan. Editorial oUictl are in ,[be 
Com,uuhlc.Uous Center. 

Subscription rates - by carrier in 
Iowa City, 2. cents weekly or $8 per 
)"f'ar in advance; s1x months. $4.25; 
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Extra-Cautious Driving Urged 
By A'AI As Schools Open 

"Habits of extra-cautious dT:I ving in and around school areas 
are often forgotten by motorists 
duJing the summer montbs. For 
this reason, Seplember will be 
on of the mosl dangcrous 01 
the year for school children," 
warned E. R. Lange, safety . dir
ector for the AAA Motor Club of 
Iowa, in a plea today to all Io
wa drivers to drive carefully 
and be on the look-out for schoJI 
bound youngsters. 

"Almost 30 million boys and 
girls in the public, pI ivate and 
parochial elemenlary schools in 
the United States are depending 
upon lhe operators of J\merica's 
5P million motor vehicles lo 
drive with care, caution, cour
lesy and consideration," Lange 
added. 

GENERAL NOTICES should The motor ci"b reoresentative 
be deposited with t!lC ci.f;y edi- said that in 14,000 American 
tor of The DaHy Iowan in the communities there are 24,640 
newsroom in the Commullica- schools having school safety pa
tlons CeJl~er. Notices must be tI ols to guard the crosswa)k~ , 
submitted- by 2 11.m. the day approaches to the schools and 
preceding fir s t publication; the buses transporting the boys 
they will NOT be accepted by az;ld girls. Over 12 million of 
phOne, aud must be TyrEll or • the nearly 2~ million elementary 
LEGIBLY W R ITT E N a nd school pupils are thus proteclet.!, 

IGNED by a responsible per- the nalional total of patrolmen 
son. being 550,000. 

HOURS FOR THE IN'l'ERIM 
period of the main llbrary are: 

Thursday, August 12 through 
Wednesday, September 22: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturday, 8.30 a,m. to 12 noon. 
Sunday, closf'd. 
Departmental IibrarJes will 

have thcir hours posted on the 
doors. . 

TIlE UNlVER ITY COOPER
ative baby-siUing league botJk 
will be in ch<\rge of Barbara 

, Jcnnings from Sept. 6 to Sel)t. 
• 20. Dial 7693 if a sitter or in

formation aboui joining the 
, group is desired . 

"Motorists have a moral and 
lega l obligation lo obey all ,of 
the 'Go Slow' or caution signs in 
thc vicinity of schools, being es
pecially careful when the chil
dren are on their way lo school, 
at recess, or cqrning back fro'll 
school," Lange cautioncd, "Don't 
try 'to pass other cars on crowd

'ed streets, obey all stoP signs, 
watcb out for youngsters playing 
in the street or en roule lo or 
from playgrounds, and avoid ex
cess speeds," he urged. 

Accid'e t · Victims 
In Fair Condition 

Eight Iowa CHians, injured 
.Sunday in a collision between 

-------------:-"-- an automobile and a gravel 
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truck northeast of Iowa Cily, 
remained in University hospitals 
Thursday with lheir conditions 
listed as unchanged. All are re
ported to be in tail' or good con
dition. 

Diane Petse), 17, is reported 
improving at Mercy hospital. 

Lawrence Kuebrieh, 16, Tif
fin, driver of a car involved 111 
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Interpreting· 
the News 

By J.M. ROBERTs lJa. 
Foreign Staff 

Associated Prelll 

T he new Sou lheast 'Asia col
lective security defense treaLY 
doesn't carl y anylWng on . its 
face which would seem likely to I 
frightcn the Communists very 
badly . . 

Five nations which fall into 
thc "Western" category have 
formed a united front with three 
lesser Asiatic nations to oppose 
further Red expansion at each 
other's expense, and to extend 

e benefits to three rndochinese 
slates which are not membeq. 

The treaty carries virtually no 
militalY impact, beyond the im
plication tha t Pakistan, ThaI
land, the Philiippines and the 
Indochinese states will be matle 
mil ita r i I y l and economically 
stronger so lhey can carry some 
weighl in future arguments. 
Thailand is the only really new 
addition to the front. 

The two states wiih the 
strongest anti-Communist arm
ies in Asia - Formosa and 
Soulh Korea - and the oPle with 
the greatest military potential, 
Ja pan, arE!- nol included. 

India is actually opposed to 
the project, and helped keep 
Ceylon and ~urll1a away from 
Manila .. 

All the pact says about mili
tal y action, in effect, is that H 
anything comes up each member 
will decide whether . to fight or 
nolo The machinery for consul
tation, and even Lor action if 
tha t is decided upon, will be 
ready, bul there will be no COOf
dinated force at hand as und ,:r 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization. 

READVt! 
I AlMU' t 
SAVE~Ce. 

Community Chest Gives Lotal SUI Alu~nus' 
Money 'fo Scou'fs 'Here Promoted in Korea 

Robert H, Lind, whose parents 

lished camp, 69 of them staying Mr. and Mrs. .ijober~ H. Lind, 
Special grants of $350 each 

have been made from th local 
Community Chest emergency 
fund to the Boy Scouts and Girl 
Scouts. The action was taken by 
the chest's board of directors. 

The '$~50 for tilc Boy Scouts 
will be Iowa City's share 01 an 
unexpected major repair at 
Camp Waubeek, the Hawkeye 
area council camp near Cedar 
Rapids wltich is attended by 
Iowa City scouts. Last year 113 

k Tl f live at 438 Lexington ave·1 Iowa ll10rt! than a wee. le cost 91' a . 
week of campin~ is $14 a girl. In City, recently was promoted to 
addition to the use during the sergeant in Korea, where he is a 
time of established camp, at member of the ar y1s 44tJ1 En-
which 16 senior scouts were , 

gincer .Construction ' group. j counselors, there 'Were troop 
camps attended by 143 girls and Lind is a mechanic in head-
12 seniors and also overnights qUal'ter.s and ~ervj e. company of 
lor 145 other scouts. . U;e 434lli engiJieer'" bi1 ~taliol), 

DISTRICT COURT BUSY which coordinates and supervis~ 

boys and seven adults from this The office of Johnson coumy 
area were among the campers. distri.cl :"/Oourt derl~ .. Ill. "Neilson 

highway, pipeline, railroad and 
other engineer construction work 
within the Korean communica'-The $3'sb ' for the Giri"Seouts Mille.r has posted a total of 108 

will complete the screening of cases for the ' September term, 
all tents at Camp Cardinal, west 86 of them civil and 22 crimin
o! town. The camp itself is al. The term begins Sep. :W , 
owned by tl).e local Rotary club Today is the last .day cases f)f 

tions zone. 
Und, a 1951 ~'aduate, ot SUI 

entered the atJTIY in O~tober 1952 
bllt all of the equipment belongs the September term ll1ay be and arriveq overseas last Janu-

an arti~ in the current issue of in JlJl)e, 1951. . 
Life magazine. During her four years at SUI 

Appearipg in the theater sec- Miss Brookes appeared In ma:11 
tion of the magazine, the picture plays presented by the Unlversl. 
story tells of Miss Brookes' role ~y thelltre, cauylng leadil\g 
In Robinson Jeffers' poetic dra- roles in Holiday, The Queen's 
rna "The Cretan Woman," The Husb;uld, .he· Aciding Mecliille 
SUI graduate plays the ·part of and The Importance at I$eing 
~een Pllaedra itt the tragedy, Earnest. She was named a memo 
currently being presented at the bel' of Purple 'Mask, SUI dram·a. 
Provincetown, Rhode I ~ I an u tic art honor organization, and 
Playhouse. ' was active In the University tha· 

Com!"e~tiJ1g on~ l:eiltions to atre's stupent governing body. 
Miss Brookes' handling of the Besides acting, Miss Brookes 
role, the article says, "Wlth her gained experi~nce in many other 
husk.¥, melodious VOice, her lithe pha~es of work in the SUI the.l. 
figw:e and patrician features, ire, . includil}€ LightiQi; siage 
23-year-Old Jacqueline impre:;- blJilding, painting and proper. 
sed critics . as an exciting ne w ties. 
dramatic actress resembUn'g a After receiving her degree 
y{)unger J u d i t h Anderson - - trom SUI, ~i&s Brookes stu.dl~d 
something that turns up rarely Ion a Fulbrigltt award in London, 
on Broadway." , EngIiand, at the Royal Academy 

She received a bachelor of of Dram.atic Ax:t. 
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N'fW' SLEEPING eAR 
SERVICE to! EHICAGO 

It's a 21·room Roomette Cdr, featuring 

built·for·comfort beds - the kind you'll en· 

joy tuc;king yourself into for a good night's 

rest as 'a pre-essential to a busy day' in 

Chicago. Til is Roomette Cor is on Ro.ck 

Islond troin No, 7 -

Leaving 19wo City at 10:45 p.m. daily , 

" 

·ROCK 

NOT E : Roomette 
trlllJ' be OC!oupled in 
Chicalo Wltil 7:00 a.m. 

For tIckets or 
rseservatlons ask 

R. J: LIBBY, 
Ticket Arent 

ISLAND There are, of course, grounds 
for sa tisfaction that a lInited po
litical !Iont has been formed 
betwcen East and West as a sort 
of symbol. 

to the Girl Scouls. l ~ti~· I~e~d~ . .... ~~ .. ~~ ...... ~a~r~y; ....... ~ .......... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ 1:his past summer 262 differ- Ii 
enl girls were ihere for estab-
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U N I'V E R SIT Y CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scbeduled 

In the Prealdent's nfflce, Old Capitol. • 
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11;00 
11:30 
11 :45 
11 ;59 
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KI(cnen Concert 
'fhe Bookshelf 
Morning Seren.de 
Nr>ws 
Chicago Roundlable 
Adventures in Research 
Iowa Stal'e Dept. of Health 
Prayer for P eace 

another acc:ident near Oxford 8 a.m. - Orientation Ior ail 
Sunday is reported "much im- Liberal Arts FreshlT)en and Col
proved" at Mercy hospital. lege of Nursing _ Macbl'ide 

Ronald Alfred Johnson. 17, 
Oxford, and Richard Ball, 16, 
Tiffin, were taken off the serio'is 
list Thursday at Mercy hospittll 
and are reported ~o be in fail' 
condition. 

7:30 p.ll1. - Presidents Ope!') 
House for New Students-Pres
idenl'~ Home, 

Thursday, September 23 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of CIElss- I 

Rhythm Rambles 
News .. 
Melnchrino Musicale 
Musl",1 ChalS 
New~ 
SIGN OFF 

$UI Teacher Tours Euro.pe· 

VIC BONFIG .... teae~r ld the SUI Crippled Children', hospital 
and .chool, has been travellnl' tbroulh Europe by mf»to1'oyole Uta 
.lImmer. He bad cillclted 1',1)00 Idlllllleters befllu re~hlal' EdJa
lj"rdl, Scotland, where he I. plotured here 'chamnl' wUh a Idlted 
aoldfer of Cbe ,arrllon aC Clle eaC~aJlce or h"&o11o Edlnbur,la 
__ ..... au ..... I. exp~,$Q" r.au ..... Iowa City l!Jept, 1¥ 

. ,Co' 1 -........... _-

Auditorium. es. 
Mond,ay, September 20 9:25 a.m. - Induction' Cere-

8 a,m, - Orientation for all mOnY - West approach to Old 
other new students. Capitol. 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Registration Friday, Selltediber 24 
- FiE': ld House. 4:10 p.m. - General Libera l 

Tuesday, Sept«:mber 21 Arts Faculty Meeting, Senate 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. ;- Regis tra- Chambe~. , 

tion - Field House. Saturday', Septibber 25 
7:30 p.m. - President's Open 2:30 p.m. - FootbalJ game -

House for New Students-Pres- Michigal) State vs. SUI ~ Sta-
ident's Home. dium. ' 

Wednesday, September 22 Saturday, October 2 
8 a.m. to 12 noon - Registra- 1 :30 p.m. - FootbalJ game -

tion - Field House'. Montana vs. SUI - Stadium. 

(For information rerardinr I datcs beyond thIs schedule, 
see reservations In the office of the Ptesident, Old Capitol). 

The Greatest Story Ever Written 
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A recot:d 1'a tio of one doctor 
for every 730 persons in the 

, U. S. has been reached during 
. the past year throu'gh the grad

uation of the largest class of 
physicians in history and the 
contin\1ed expansion of the na
tion's medical schools, according 
to a report of the AJ1lerican Me
dical a~soclation. 

The ratio will be lowered even 
more in the next few years as 
tl)e number of medical gradu
ates Is expected to rise more ra
pidly than the general popula
tion. 

The record graduation of 
6,861 doctors during 1953-1954 
brings the nation's physician po.
pulatiol} to approximately 220,-
100. 

Set. New Reeord 
This record graduation was 

announced today in the 54t, an
nual rcport on medical educa
tion in the United States by the 
American Medical ' association. 
HIghlights of the report are: 

The enrollment of 28,227 is 
tl)e greatest number of students 
in medic:.al education in the his
tory of this countJ'y. 

The freshman class enrOll
ment -of 7,4f9 also is a record. 

Of the freshmen entering mE
dical schools. 68.9 per cent had 
"B!' averages in their pre-medi
cal training, 21.1 pel' cent had 
"A:' averages and 10.0 per ce:lt 

R'eport CUed 
Only 5.1 pet cen t of the fresh

men left medical school because 
of academic fa ilures or for oth~r 
reasons in comparison to a 9.5 
·per cent rate 15 years ago. 

Ten new four-year medical 
schools are in the construction 
or planning stage and will be in 
operation within the ne,xt five t() 
six years. 

More than 76 million dollars 

County, ChHdren's 
Horne Group 'Starts 
fund Drive Here 

Johnson county chairmen and 
township workel's for' the Iowa 

. Children's Home society met in 
Iowa City Thul'sday to begin 
their drive for funds. 

Hostesses at Thursday's meet· 
ing were Mrs. Paul R. Olson, 01 

. }024 Woodlawn ave., and Mr~. 

. Carl L. Gillies. o{_ 719 McLean 
st. 

The society cares for childre!1 
and unmarried mothers in Iowa. 
Services include placing chil· 
dren from one county for adop
tion in other counties. 

The average cost per year to 
secure a child's iu ture th rough 
tIle society is approximate!.v 
$840. according to Miss Grace L. 
Giddens. Des MOines, society 
public relations director. 

Miss Giddens said that this U1-

cludes the cost of casework, 
boarding, incidentals, psycholQ
gical and medical calef "Child 
care is costly." Miss Giddel!s 
said, "But it; is a sound invest
ment in the community's fu
ture." 

(ity Record 

was spent during 1953-1954 for ~ct concerning Joss of students 
new facilities, remodeling or was that 01111 two semors failed 
completion or buildings for me- ~\lt of the 6,4.75 enrolled in me-
dical instruction. d1cal 'Schools this yl!Qr. 

The budgets for the medical : FlIllft. JiUtei 
schools during 1954-1955 totill -Besides the 111,227 medical 
more than 143 million dollars. students t£aiDiD, in the nation's 

21.328 Volunteered 80 approved medical schools, 
There were 21.328 physicians there were 59,''30 I/Crsons re

who did volunteer teachin, celviN some type of Instruction 
without pay during the year to (rom medical school (acuities. 
aid in educating medical slud- These included dental, pharmacy 
ents · throughout the nation. and n,.ursing st.udents, student 

Dr. George P. Lull, secreta I'Y technicians, pfiysicial)~ takillg 
continuation courses or baJic 

:~~a~et~~iC~~n::S~~i~~i~~~ ~~~~ science COUYSe5 for specialty 
in a statement that this report training, physicians with !el
shows "significant strides 10 Jowship appoil1tments, interns. 
pringing better medical care to resident ddctors, and phYsicians 
the nation through the training seeJdng advanced degrees. 
of more doctors than ever before In ordfU' to maintain 'hlgh tev
lind providing these young doc- els of instruc.tjoJ). 28,435 faculLy 
tors with something undream~d personnel w\:re ri~eded in the 
of 50 years ago. 80 medical scbools during la~t 

"The expansion of the medical year. Al)d 21,828 of th~ fac
sch'oals, both in facllities and ulty members volunteered to 
cUl'rieulum, and the develop- teach without pay, their duties 
ment of 10 additional four-ye llr varylng ' frqm a few hQurs an
scho9ls, a1fords an excellent ex- nually to lair,a areas of rcspon
ample of ~he continui.r.g efforts siblllty. 
to poovide more physicians to- . 00 .. N~ 
day and lor the futUle." The In regard to the costs of me-
ten new four-year medical dical educa,tion the , report said 
sehools will be at the Universit- that ' "In spite. of augmentP.d 
ies of California, Mississippi. Mi~ funds Ilyailable, to medical 
ami, Missourf, Florida, Kentuc4- schools (hese institutions 'Confln
ky, West Virginia, North Dakfl- ue, to. face 'di!f1cult and .\>erplex
ta, and Yeshiva university of ing problems." In sUll)mariza-
New York and Seton HaH W11- tion the re~rt added; , 
versity. In addition, three otil- "The adequate maintenance ot 
'er medical schools are beillg currently existing and newly de-
considered, veloplng medical scllools, t,(l-

ImJ)l"oved Sele.c:tJon. gether with the con$nt dema!ld 

Mrs, J. D. ~uddenhQgen 
Married Sunday 

Dorothy Schaefeft 
Mr. Buddenhagen 
Exchange Vows 

Wedding vows were exchang
ed Sunday at SI. Paul's Luther
an church by two sur studellt~, 
Mjss Dorothy Ann Schaefer. of 
Ea~t Moline, 111., a.nd Jerold O. 
Buddenhagen, of Allison, rOW;). 

Mrs. Buddenhagen Is a sen or 
in the clepartment of music at 
SUI. Buddenhagen hold~ a B. 'so 
degree from SUI's cQllege or 
pharmacy and is a graduate as
sistant. 

The couple is residing at 32-l~ 
Fairchild sl. 

'Red' B'JII' Divisiori 
Veterans To Meet . The repOTt stated that the lo.<s toJ.; the llPplication of new knoll'

of fewer stuc;lents through aca- ledge and techniques in the in
demic failure or withdrawals terest of ever bett~r mecjjcal The . 34th (Re? Bull) infantry 
could not be attributed .to "a~.y care ' for the Amerl~an public, division associ at jon will 91eet 
specific ca~se with complete impli~s a continUing need for today in Des Moines for tbe an-
certainty." augmented flnancinl of medical nual division reunion. 

However, the report added it education anti research." A 'get-together" is planned for 
is reasonable to assume that 'The report was prepared by tonight. with business meetints 
this must be due in part ' to im- Edward L. Turner, secretary of scheduled for Saturd~y after
proved selection methods by the A. M. A!s Council on Medi- noon and S\lnda~ mornmg. 
each school's examining, com· cal Education an~ HospLtals, Memorial serVIces wlll be held 
mittee and the "grealiy IntensH~ I Drs. Walter S. Wiggms and Dou- Sunday morning at Greenwood 
jed efforts in the area of studellt glas D. Vollan, and Mrs. Anne park, weather permilling. 
guidance and counseling." Tipner, all members of thc The reunion wlll end ofticial-

Perhaps the most interesting I council's staft. . ly Sunday. 

Former 
Success 

S'U'I 'l:r'o'ri ' 
Requires· 

William C. (Bill) Green, 1942 
SUI gra(luate"aQd ,a member q1 the Cincinnati branch office for 
the fam,ed , Ii'lm ¥en gridirop .MaytMr has been appointed 
squad of that era, dhd Gel'ald It. ~ranch manager of that office ef
Ankeny, also a graduate of SUI. fective September I. 
and a teammate ot Green. have 
been promoted to key positiolUJ 
in the May tag company sale.!) or
ganization at Newton. 

Green, assis.tant manager of 

/'!. former regional sales man
ager in Illinois and Indiana, Bill 
Gr~en joined the 14aytag organi
zation in. 1945 following his re
lease form active duty in the na

.) val tElServ~ He served as a land
ing ~ignal officer in the Pacific 
aboard the carricl' Cabot during 
World War II . 

Green is married to the former 
Beth Fellows. also a graduate of 
the univel'Sity, and they have a 
son and two daughters. 

Gerald E. Ankeny, :(Ol'T(ler as
sistant manager of the May tag 
Richmond branc)! office in Rich
mond, Va, )1as been 3p,pointed to 
the newly-created pOSition of as
sistant sa~eS"ma~er at Newton 
effective sep,\.ember 1. . 

Ankeny joined Maytag's sales 
ol'ganization in January, 1952 as 
a regional sales manager in Ohio. 
He was transferred to the l]le-

) 

~ 

Prove' 
- plus 

tobacco ~lIsiness In Sioux City 
for a .lima ber~e comi'ng to Moy
lag. He perved as a naval pilot 
during World War ll. He is a 
native of Dixon. Ill. and Is mar
ried to the former Louise Soren
sen ot Sioux City, an SUI grad
uate. Tbe cOt.lple has two boys. 

, . 
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5.culptor Carves 'Scho I Child n Gel GG Sh Is Cool Air To Stay 
St. Bernard Statue 0 I re • 0 .\ Over Weekend, 
For New Seminary Weatherman Says 

AMES (JPl-A ten foot sUe inch 
st<ltue 01 St. Bernard-weight DES MO]' rES t"." - The cri p. 
12 tDna;.-leaves here by a round DES MOINES IJP - Iowa I rool air which has been in 10 a 
about route this morning for youngster. back In school a one outside of family contac re- r.early all week. Is to continue 
Dubuque, w~ere it will decorate were bein innoculated in C QLtired special approval of the through most of the w kend. !lC-
the grounds of new St. Bernard room lots Tuesday as thE' weekly oWce of dele commodities. 
seminary. total of polio cases in the state Dr. Heeren said "Quite a few" cording to the US. weather bu

I'eached a new high tor the ear. r ..... uests have been made in the reau here. 
The statue, sculptured by - .. 

Christian Pelerson of Iowa State Polio cases during the past past week for ,amma globulin to Afternoon temper tures today 
week totalled 115, 1'0mpaTE'd I IIh be used on a classroom-wide bas- are to be in the low 70s. This 

college. has to travel upright. the previous high of 91 the week is. will be JI slight rise trom 't}!urs-
That makes it too tall for many before th state department of The state health department day's hl:hs which ranged from 
of tbe underpasses on the most h lIh ported Thus ""'Ii n I ,- 1 dlstr'b tI r 59 at Dubuque to 68 at Council direct route to Dubuque. ea Te . . ,.- ':) co • oon .. ·o s J u on 0 ~amma 

Unued an upward trend al a globulin to Iowa physiCians. Blutfs. 
Unloading the statue, carved time when health authorities ex. ' Last week's 11 5 polio ca 

trom limestone, is al 0 a task re- pected cases to decrease. compared with 30 the same week 
Quiring much care. Because the Dr. Ralph Heeren, director of I a year ago and 275 two years 
weight is In the center of the the department's division ot pre· ago. The total to date thi year 
statue, the trailer which carrij!S vcntable diseases, aid t hat for is 716. By the ame time last year 
it to Dubuque, is to be jacked dp the first time gamma globulin Js only 424 cases h d been reported, 
so that It will be even with the avallllbl In large enough quanti- nd In the epld mic ye rot 1952, 
base of the statue. live feet off ties to provide shots tor all clrus. 1.938 case were r ported in the 

E rly morning lows are to 
r nge from tH mid 408 in the 
northwest to around 60 in the 
southwest. 

It Is expected to be conUnued 
cool tonight and Ilttl~ cha ru:c in 
temperature has been forecast 
(or Saturday. 

the ground. Then the statue wlll mates or chool-age polio vic- same period. The llght showers which start
ed Wednesday night and moved 
eastward over the state dumped 
about a hall-inch of !'lIin on cen
tral Towa seeUon . EsthervJ/le, In 
northern Iowa , reported .8~ inch. 
es ot rainfall. 

be slid of[ the'trailer and onto a tirns. Adair, Benton. Hardin. Loui 
cake of ice. Gamma globulin shots are ,iv- and Pocahontas counti reported 

MeWng or the icc wm allow en to ward ott the paralytic e!- their fil'st polio cases ot the year 
the statue to come to rest as ' it feels 01 pollo. last week. making 91 counties 
is ~tended to, In front ot the Last year, Dr. Heeren . aid, that have reported at least one 
.eminary. Igamma globulin shots tor any-' case this year, 

ODe d8Y ___ Ie. pe" word 
Tbne dan 12c per word 
FIve days ___ lIIe per word 
Ten cIa7. _. !h per word 
ODe Moailt .... 3te per word 

MJa.lmwn eharre l50e 
CLASSIFlED DISPLAY 

One Insertion .. .... 98c per inch 
Five Inserlions p~r month, 

per inse1110n ..... 88c per inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per Insertion ...... 80c per Inch 
Dl:ADLJNES 

4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Pl asc check your ad 
in the tirst. Issue it appears. 

The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect InserUon. I 

4191 
Wanted 

Student for full.tim. de
livery until school starts, 

then part.timlJ. Apply in 

person. 

'Paris Cleaners 

80by Sitting 
c= 

PARENTS \nl.. b!d \n pt cln. chll. 
dr~n tn day en ."ot". uP<'r"loed by 

rt,l u.r d I\ur. e with tXP<'ri,'''cc! In 
clllld cart call 19U. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
• 

rOR SAL£: tG ~2 3~toot. two-b~room 
Rollaway. '/:"c.lIent tondlUon. all AC-

Who Does It 

CUSTOM wOTk with traclor . • ,1. Jade 
Sterl.n •• 

Typinq 
N!,corl.. Cornl Tr.lI.f P3rk. Phone TYPING: It.' 
639~ . __________ -..,-__ 

~--- 'l'YPIJIIQ - Pho"e Slst. 
FOR S.o.LE: SIl( r.rritrt.. .... 130 and 

UP. 9!l-dny ....... ·."1 · 418 FIfth a"tm'. Work Wanted 

FOR SALE: W" tln.haul. aULOmatl. WANno: 
wa het. 1[1 cook love. ~rrl. r810r. 

tude"1 laundry. Dial :ZU:U. , 
wool rut[ and pad. double bed complet~ WANTgD : W .. hln, and trontn, • . 
"11th box .prln,.. 1215 HJ.hlal\d ne. 82lI13. 
Dial 8·378&. -------..,---:--::--~~ .... 

WASIIINO and ITanhl, Can 254~. _. -
FOR !!AL£: Underwood portabl~ type. WA NTED : Ironhl, o. 0 101 I-IUI. 

writer. $30. Ilk. ~ew. Dial 6375. 

$2,989 
lOVELY NEW 

2-BEDROOM HOME 
CUSTOM BUllT ON YOUR 
LOT AND FOUNDATION 

(We pay freight) 

Carolyn Morgon 

BALLET SCHOOL 
11 ~ E. Washington 

Opening 
Registration from 

SlJpt J 3th to J Sth 

Hours- IO AM. to .. P.M. 

Classes Begin 

Sept. 20th 

SERVIOE ' 
WITH A SMILE! 

Let us 
service your 

PACKARD 
with genuine 
factory ports 

and 
experienced 

PACKARD Mechanics 

* *, * C'aJ or wrl te us 
in advanc on 

major repair worle 
Jor .best sen·jcc 

STElLAR'S 
201-4th Ave. S.E. 

3-2034 
CEDAR RAPIDS, lOWA 

Ullndrocl. of exciting n w d .lln -
n U!I4! your own ! Roomy k'tchen, 'arltt! 
l.ttra~uv wJndows. modem plan"' .. , 
,hrou8haul. Sa, leve •• 1 thou .. nd dol· 
ar! All work .nd material Iluoran .. 
ted flne.t . It><Cfod FHA , GI MIl local 
~ulldln. cod I. C~ntrad or do the lin· 
shin, tOllches younel! IIk~ el~c. 
lriclly nnd plumbln,. Wrtte CAPPo 
HOMES. Oept. IC. 400 E. COllrt av .... 
Do, Mohle towo. I n Coda. Rapid 
: . E. "lllltT, :IM& "D" A\it, N. t;; , 

- ------ 'DAilY-IOWAN WANT ADORDeR-BlANK\ 

LAFf-A- DAY I Publish 
To deter- THE DAILY IOWAN Ad the ) 

\ minecost WANT ADS Days of ad Chec'kedl l 
turn to 

I ratflr~tOX. NAME ........ ..................... .... .•.... I \ ~:_ , I column of I, 1 Thur. I 
w.~;tio~d ADDRESS ................................... 1 1 fri. 

1 1 Sat. 
TOWN ....... ............................... .. I I 1 

mo. 
I I Cost 

. ....... : .. . 

WRITE AD CLASSIFICATIO~ HERE .. 
tropolitan Cleveland area in lan- I 

BIRTHS uary 1953 and was named assist- I 
. ' . 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bigelow, ant branch manager in Rich- -----------------.r-------~-;-- t 
Coralville, a girl Thursday at mond, Va. on Nov. I, 1963, a po- I I 

sitton he l1as h.eld unW his new 
Mercy hospital. Gerald Ankeny I 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles l'Jal'tley, ap~ntrnent. 
A~keny was in ~1..e whol~ale Asst. Soles Manoa.er I Lone Tree, a girl Thursday at ____________ ._ .............. ___ n,l_J_"'.;.'-I ----U/-'--_~_O_. __________ ~ _ _ _ 

Mercyhosiptal. d . U I t 10:''' a·' (J Revenue Serv,·ce I-----------=-:-~ ........ ~---- 11 Mr. and Mrs. E ward Harvey, ' .ew p 
~~~~v~~~·~i~al.~Oy Thursday at 9 y a . ., . r" , Has. Openings in 
1:~e~~~ar~~rC,lt~nb~;o~~;~~ To Be . M ; 5 s· .Universe Inspedion BrUnch ~~?t I I 
day at Mercy l,lospital. Accountants are needed by tht! No !$~f:: I 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Comp- By DEL BOOTH Audit.or positions in its Inspec-
Internal Revenue Service to fiJI r 1 

ton, 121 N. Dubuque st.. a girl WINNSBORO, S. C. ()P)- Mi.r- school s'h,/ ltad learned to sew tion service. "I understand they're not satisfied with him this YC.J.r. " I 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. lam Stevenson. used to sit in' ~nd cook, and has designed and Men selecled for these posi- Plea .. Print Your Ad , 

front 01 her mll'ror and cry, be- . • 
DEATHS ci)use she thought she was ugly. made nearly all her own clothes lions will conduct internal aud- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ 

Opal V. Barr. 47. ~t. Pleasant, But that was when she was 10. since she was halfway through it~ of Internal Revenue Service 1r,;:=:;;:===========-:==:::;;=====:;::==:;:::;::=======2;:;;;;~==~~::";:========;;:;:========-=;;;:;=;;; 
Wednesday at Univ I'sity h06pl- Now, at 21, this self-styled ugly grammar' school. ~:e::~!~n~ ::k!i~~ni~~~~e~~~~~. By CHI C YOU N G 
tals. duckling is acclaimed the most En route to the Miss Universe review and appraisal of fIle.se 

Bert O. Squire. 46. MarshaJl- beautifu~ ,girl in the world. contest iei CalUomia, h'er luggage operations and records. 
town. Wednesday at Ul\lverslty .l.he frec"'les which made her S h SI'tl'ons p y $5 060 ~ 
\. T '1 was l06t in transit. So the dress uc po a,.o 
nospitals. tearful at 10 turned into an asset ,. $~,800 a year and o(!er good' op-

Richard Allen Wilson, I, Iowa whicb helped win her the title she worv ·In· the prelimlnaries portunity lor advancement. Fu:-
City, Thursday at University hos- of Mj.&s U.S.A.. as the most was one she had designed and ther information ' concerning 
pita Is. wholesome American beauty, and made herself. these positions may be obtained 

Kathryn SmJtj?, 70, 2221h E. lE:d to her selection as Miss Uni-:- Her- prizes Included a movie at most Post Offices. 
Filirchild. Wednesday at Mercy verse. \ contract at Universal-Interna. 
hospitaL How does 0:1e grow an Ameri- tiona 1 for six weeks at $250 
. Wqllam P. Tallt~an. 60, 916 can beauty? weekly. For this she would have 
Walnut st., Wednesday at Yet- Reeil'8 Given to .post-pqne her senior year in 
.crons hospital. Th.lt was tic question put to college. And the studio said she 

POLICE COURT\ Miriam's parents, Mr. and Mrs. would &Iso have. to give up her 
Leonard Stevenson. The reel~ southern accent. 

John Ellis (no address aiven) seems to be: take a normal Jlttle IJeterDtlDed Girl 
was tined $7.50. plus S~ costs on eirl, give her a happy rJral "Now that w111 be something," 
a charge of perm.ittlng an lIna~- childhood and lots of buttermilk, mused her 58-year-Old ' father, 
thoJ'lzed person to operate his . f f d f "unleu Mlrtam is wlllin,. She's Inotor vehicle. , healthy portions 0 un "n am-

ily love and let nature take HII always been r,IJht de~rmined 
Merlo J. Blair, 901 1'IJ.ihiand course. awu.t \hinil.'l ldlrlam, however, 

aye., was fined $22.50 plus $5 Locl\tlng the prosperpus Ste- deelded to rtturn to coltt,e in-
C08ts oIl II charge o( consuming venson farm with its one-story stead of aoln, Into the movies. 
an IntoxIcating beverage' on a trame house is no problem at aU • Miriam was a ,old star winner 
pubUc highway. to a straneer-everyone in these fpr attendance IIi Suriday -5chool 

Herman B. Carroll (no address parts knows the Steveilsons. . !Ill during her ~hool years. Al 
Ilvl!n) was fined $'7.50' plull $:1 11 you tried" to classify Miriam, eolleie she hl1,S conUnueQ In 
coats on a oharl" of drlvlnl II ypu'd probably put her down 18 church work. 
motor vehicle without a alld 'an outdool' girl.. Like malt larm boys ano el r),!; , 
operator's license. ' , OutclOOl' Trpe ¥lriam was al;tive In 4-H dub 
. John Ward, Route 2, wl1lved ' ''She always wanted to be. out- work. She copies her lather by 
,p ellmlnliry hearinl on a charge aide," her motber s~s, "and it specializing In rallllD.i Guernsey 
of drlvin" While Intoxicated and always was h"rd to get her to dalry cat.tle. ,ttt Urnes she's had 

t
~S bound over to the grand I wear mucb except roueh cloiM., WI many as 11 doze,!, lOme of 

ury. He was rt!leased on .~OO like blue jeans." which she sold 'to help pay her 
nd, ~Y~t~v~n~Ii~~~~~~.w~~~ll~e~e~, __ ~ __ 

SUI Graduate To Teach 
At lJl,1i'tlersit.y of Dayton 

Chi-'ta Chen, 400 Finkbine 
Rark, \)'i.ll become an instructor 
in busincts orianlzatl~n at 
Un\verslty of Dayton in Oblo th~ 
fall, Rev. Henry J. Kobe, S. M .. 
dean of the university, has an
no~ced. 

Chen, a native of Chan..-ha, 
ChIna, tauiht at Nan YOUIli col
lege there from 1944 '(0 19*7. 

He received his ~h, D. frolll 
SUI this year. He Is among 28 
new faculty members appointed 
to the Unlversity of Dayton in 
1954. 

fOLIO PATIENT RELIARD 
Donald K. McGhan. 20, 209 

StiuUum Park, was released 
Wednejlday from University hOIi
pitals alter being trealed (or p0-
lio . . He had been admitted to 
the hospitals Aug. 31. McGh;m 
Ii a mechanical engineering stu! 

9£.'lL!.L~UI. 
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1"0- PlJNTI.... IN 'TtC 
c.ONr:aQNc,E L ... T V£A~ 
~IT'" A ~1.2 VAItDS PEA 
PUNT AYERA.Ii. HI S 

City. High . Meets 
Fairfield~ U High' 
Battles at Kaloria ".7 AVERNiI F=OR AU. 

~1\01~~ TIED HIM 
FM 911f IN Tt04~ 

NATION. 

WOH .. 
,..~ :r 
A1i A 
-=1.1. '5'"' ~ 
'TH"'E 
S&A~i A*t 

' .. 

University high' schoOI, crip- __ ..:..:... ___ -=---;:-_____ -:-___ ;:--_ -'-, ____ -'-- CLEVELAND (/P) _ Cleve-
k d NEW YORK (/P)-The falter-

pled by injuries to ey lYIen, 3."l land's perO'lant-bound IndIans . h ' th I t ti ing New York Giants wasted a 
City hlg ,WI an a mos en re- rallicd late and hung on to take 
J I· III 1 th' tremendous 'opportunity to gain y new meup, w p acc I'll' . a donated run in the 11th Inning 
h . h f tb II i t i} t ground in the National leaguc ats III t e 00 a r ng on g 1 • ThUI sday [or a 5-4 will over the 

, f b th ""nnant race Thursday when in the season s opener or 0 "" Philadelphia Athletics.. II put 
f;chools. • they l"'on only one out of two them 5 ~ games ahead of the 

C't hi h 'lh I of games from the seventh place 1 y g, WI on y one second-place New York Yanks. 
last years regular starters, ~n~ Chicago CUbs. The Giants took With 14 games to play ~ The 
Jeft Langston, meets Fairfield ot the oJ;>e.ner 7-6 on a bases-loaded AMEaICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE Yanks have 15 _ the Tribe Oll-
the Little Six Icague on the Cily squeeze bunt with two out in the W L P.I. OB N .... Yo,k .. . :,' ~I .=:' OB ened a long lead over Casey 
high tield. Langston, who will ninth by Hank Thompson, then ~~;.;:,~ ::: I: :~ :!~: ."~ Mllw.uke. .. s·! M .IIN • Stengel's staggerlQg crew with 
ae, as game captain tonight, wi!l were shutout 3-11 c)n live hits by ~:!1:~· .:::·:: :::: ~ :~~~ ~\io ~~~:I~I~:II '::: ::;; ~~ :~ ~:\io an odd finish that produced their 
be joined by five other letter- the combined pitching talents of Del.olt .. . .. 01 a ,4:19 11K', Phll ... lphla. fl.' 1~ .414 ~m 100th victory of the season 
men in the starting lineup. The Bob Rush, Jim Davis and Hal W .... la"." . . IIU 18 .41tl 8~'io ~I . I~ .. I •. ... 63 13 ' .131 ~ against 40 losses. 

d Phll.lelpbla . 48 IH .:r!9 G~ Chi •• , • . "" liD 31 .4·lI :t 
others alC Terry , Berridge, ell ; Jeffcoat. Baltlmo .. ... 48 I» .:I".!fl 31. PIU.bu,.h .. 41 !HI .318 3fI The bases were loaded, Hul 
Lloyd Colony, centn; Bill Scott, The Giants held their four- ~ THVItIlDAY' RnVLTS THURSDAY'S ItE8ULT8 Naragon wa,s at bat. and Ed 
tackle; Johnny Gambrell, left game cdge over the runner-up aolllm •• e I. Ne .. Yo,k , Brooillya IV. SI. l~o.l. l Burts hy, Philadelphia's third 
h ltb k d St B ~ J BolIo. 8, D.I •• II • I N.w Y.rk T, Chloa,. 6 d a ac, an eve auserm n, Milwaukee Ijraves, wno were Wa ... ln,t •• ~. Chic,.," ft Chi .. ,. H. N .... Yo,k • pitcher, was on the mQun. 
fullback . ' Idle, but lost two pel'(.-entage CI ... lan' G. Pbll",,'lphla 4 Only Oam .. Soh •• uled. Burtschy threw three straight 

The remainder of the starting points of their edge. TODAY'S PITCHERS , TODAY'S PITCHEIt!l, balls, cut one straight acrQss the 
1· '11 b bl b J Mllwauk.. 01 BrooklYII (nl,hl) h lneup WI pro aye onn Th Gi ' t t' t th N .... Yo.h a~ Ch ..... (nl,bl) - By" Burd .... (Ill· II) .s. Lo .. (II~). platc and thcn walked in t 9 
Grace, 220 pound left · tackle; e. .an s wen . In 0 e (11-1\ VI. T ••• kI IIM·ll. ClnclnDO" 01 N .... yo.1! (.I.~I) winning run. 

ALTHO~'" ONL.V "1" 
(WI'TH ,eo ' POIJNOS 

'OL.I OL"I P~'IU!O OH 
"'~ ptAA~ii) ,,... THe. 

Ci.'ME LAIT y&,AA ,~ 
Steve S imp son 150-pound eighth InnlDg of the first contest I'lllla •• lplll. 01 Delro" - Dlxo. (.;·8) Fo","r (l1 - K) or Nuxhall (t-4) '". Lid- .Cleveland had only ~Vhn hit" 
guard; Jerry Hanson, 180 pound ralmg y ee. BHII. 01 Oleyel.". (al,lol) _ Xlely Chi •• ,. at PbUad.jphla (al,hI) while four Clev~land pltch~rs ' t T b thr runs VI. Z •••• lalt (M-II). Idle ('-~). ~ " 

gua.rd·· Dave Bradbury dght Al Dark's 19th homer followed (,;-1) VI. Oarel .. (111-8). -Dayl. (IO·~) VI. W'hm.ler (6·1.). were allowing the visitors nlnc . 
halfba~k and Jim Kell;, qUIlt"- ,by Monte Irvin's 19th homer. M:''''''::'~~~o~,_:~) ~~~t1;."et~o~II~~~:~,) .- 11~~G)L:I~I;u~~.~I:I~~~I~~~ - L .... r.nc. The winner was Hal Newhouse!, 
terback who ~Iayed only occa.s- with one aboard tied the count. - who entcred the game in the 
ionally last season. In the nil'\th ,Don Mueller led of( 10th. 

U high w1ll meet Kalona 'with a double arid the Giants Rellchow Has POllsel Ac' curac' Y It took rallies In the eighth 
with only about two days prat!- loaded the bases with one out. ' r and ninth innings to give the 
lice in the single wing, an of.- Davis, a letthander who worked .. • Indians an extra lease on the 
fense they were forced into . by in ooth , games, fanned the dan- Poise , accuracy and ability to * * * game. Dave Pope's pinch homer 
the injury of Bob Koser thei~ gerous Dark but Thompson came run the ball on option plays are with none on started the drive 
letterman quarterback. through, with a lleautiful bunt chiH reasons why Garet (call Haw'-s' Wor'-out in the eighth. AI Smith walked 

Koser broke his nose Tuesday down the third base line and K K and came home on Bobby Av-him Jerry) Reichow is Iowa's No. 
and will see no action for an Mueller romped home. 1 Quarterback. Features Defense la's double in the same inning, 
indefinite period. The Cubs had tied the score at In the ninth Ai Rosen, walkpd, 

N T k VI I The junior from Decorah de- • k ddt d avy a es &, .. , e 3-3 on Walker rooper's homer Pracfl·ce I·n RaIn . too secon on a groun ou, an 
Th d 1· fu the han"I' '( veloped greatly along those lines d D Ph'II" I e squa s r r . ,,- in the sixth and took the lead score on ave I ey s SlOg e. 

d b th I f E d ·B·ll in last spring's practice which is B h b f\ d d th cappe y e oss 0 n - I wltb three runs in the seventh h ot rna agers 00 e .e 
Riggle, who lelt ThOrsd.ay , for a on three hits wrapped aroJnd a one reason why it WllS possible Iowa's Hawkeyes went throug field with players in an attempt 

I t al 'ng camp ' He ' wl'11 to shHt the alternating quarjer- a light scrimmage WednesdilY t I th d .. CI ~ nava r nI • " - ' pair or New Yor){ misplays. two 0 sw ng e eC1S10n. ov .-
miss the team's fIrst thr~e walks and two sacrlfice flies. back of 1953, Lou Matykiewicz, morning and spent thc afternoon land's Al Lopez used every a'l-
games. J to an end position. I brushing up on defensive mna- aUable man except part of his 

U high will be trylng to re- The second game was a pitch- Jerry last fall hit on 19 of 39 euvcrs. Action was hampercd pitching staff. 

..,Hle:. ... HUG&' NOTf5lWfi 
TIEl) HAWK'S 

to4E WA~ ,OWA'S '-'AD .... 
GoaO\H'fC)· CbA,',..&A. WITH 

peat last ycar's opening game er'6 battlc between Rush and 20- passes fOl' 129 yards, two touch- by rain and ~r izzle during mtJst The A's Bill Wiison hit a two-
performance ' when they' beat game winner Johnny Antonelli downs and .487 percentage. And of the practice. run homer in the second after El-

I~ 7 YARDS 'N 19 TI'f&~. Kalona, 20-t3. They Ied ~ that and it was a beauty. f!yde Me- doing most of his rLlnning on op- Binky Broeder was on the mer Valo had walked. 
game at halltime, 20-0. Cullough put the Cubs a run in tion plays, lanky Jerry_ ambled sidclines with a pulled back Startcr Bob Feller, seeking the 

U high . will very likely. s~ick tront with a home' run as he led along tor an average of 4 yards muscle o1s wa~ Terry Moran who honor of being the first pitcher 
to the ground, with Kos~r, th~j1" oft in the third and the vi/!itors on a8 carries. has a torn knee cartilagc. Also to win a Cleveland club's lOOth 

T&A.I'lIFIc:. HI<ioH SC.HOO~ PL..Y~Q, TOO. 
.,. ' """,P\.EWOO1) HlelM OF 51'. L.OU'S totE ~oA&1> 

.1' TOU<: .. OOWN, IN 38 6AMU (FOUr. .VIiARS) 

best passer sitting out the gamc. nioked up one mor.e in the fourth Coaches say that Reichow has missing the practice were Tackle victory, bowed out for a pinch 
Mike Schoe~elde(, -lett .halfback as Ernie Banks singled, stole sec- improved as a ball-hanQler and Bi1l Rcichow with a broken hitter after hurling the fir~t six 
and his brother JerfY' at .fullback onsl an~ scooted home 'on Steve that his 'field generalship is good. shoulder bone and Center Nor- inning. Not since the 1946 Boston 
will be e pected to lead ' the WilY Bilko's looper into right Jield. He won the coaches' award as m,m Six. ' Red Sox won 104 ha an Ameri- ' 
in the ground gajTle. Th!!y will The ' Giants 'couldn't advan-ce a the player contributing the most can league team topped the 100-
bc augmented by veterans Jim m~n ' as far as tWId ' until the to th,e 1954 spring <trill. games-won mark, although the 

Orioles Trip Yanks, 
1-0; Coleman Sees 
No-Hitler Ruined 

Lcnz at Quarterback and:sm ~ighth Lnning when they moulIL- It appeau that Reichow's pass- Pod res Smothers Yanks won 99 last year when 
Van Kirk at right hal t . ... - ed , their o.nly serious threat. ing ~ecord may be bettered by they copped the flag easily. ' 

Bane Leads U HI,h The Cubs picked up their final the 'presence 01 better receivers. Cardinals, 10-1, PlUla'phla 020 010 01. 00-4 9 I 
The U high line is expetlted to run in \he ninth against Marv Frank Gilliam, the No.1 leit end, h Cleveland 100 000 021 01-5 7 • 

B1 Gene Inrle-Daily Iowan Sport! .Editor 

. More than six tons of heftv Hawkeye football. beef is present 
twice daily Qn Iowa's practice fieid for the current grid workouts. 
, According to the official Big ,Ten weight certification proce-
dure, the 62 griddcrs weighed In at L2,084 pounds. 

The hopefl,ll Hawks average 195 pounds. They range from a 
pair of "pony" halfbacks-159-pound Phil Leahy, Clinton, and 164-
pound Eldean Matheson, Lake Mills- on up to goJiaths Jim Free
man, Iowa fi:jty, ahd Dan Jacobs, Marengo. Freeman and Jacobs 
both weighed< in at 234, without full rootball equipment, to top the 
h~vies. 

The weighing-in 'was done in accorda nce to a recent Big Ten 
dircctive requiring all member institutions to weigh their players 
on Sept. 8, a·nd then use the rE-corded weights throughout the en
tire " season in programs and 
news relcases. 

Two'-hundreP-pounders were 
p.\cntltul. TWen ty-nine of the 
men fell in to that grouping. 

be Jim Bowers, Bob Mickelson, G is h l'k DO<' ·t h d is hauling them in and Jim Free- Wit 6-Hit Game 
Bob Fowler, Jim 'Bane, Bill De- . r som, ,w 0 I e "VIS PI c e 

in both 'ends of the 51h hQut" twin man. Lou Matykiewicz and Jim 
Rock, Bart Schuchert, Davc b 'll B'" t t f' t Dick among the ends and Earl BROOKLYN (/P) - Brooklyn 
Bourgeol ~ and Earlls Butter- I. af!~S go 0 Irs on an er-

D by Montll 'Irvln. Pinch hitter Smith, Bob Stearnes and Eddie \:lattlng power and stingy pitch-
baugh. n., F .!.d Iked and McCul Vincent among the halfbacks are ing by Johnny Pod res crushed Bane will be defensive gamc ~'fe Ou, y wa -

BALTIMORE, (/P) .- A lucky captain, with Koser ser·ving . a5 lough Jaced a single into left, favorite targets. the St. Louis Cardinals Thurs-
single in the eighth inning by scoring Banks. Jerry, just 20 "yeal's old, was lin day, 10- t, in a game In whict; 
Enos Slaughter was the only hit honorary offensivc captain. T~e First Game: all-staler in high school and also Jackie Robinson was taken of! 

Yankees game will start at 7:45 at the <;1h1caco 010 .002 30t-6 10 • competed in basketball and track. third base in the third inning 
the New Yor!t got Kalona athletic field. New York 01% 000 031-7 U 2 Coach Forest Ey;tshevskl, wI') 0 because of a false report that 
Thursday oft Joe Coleman who City h .1'1 w

t 
ill a~so be trying Second Game: says that Iowa will pass mueh one o[ his three children had 

pitched the Baltimore OrioleS tJ to repeat as ycar s season op- ChioU 001 100 001-3 6 2 more this season, believes that suddenly become seriously ill. 
a 1-0 victory. I -ener when they beat the Falr - New yOotk 000 OtO 000-0 :; 1 Reichow's completion percentage Despite their lopsided victory, 

. field team, 16-0. The · Little 
Slaughter hit a grounder right Hawks will be facing a Fairfield I will go up. their first since downing the Gi-

at second base.lTIan ~obby YOUIlg team which Includes only seven ' j • G.d ants Sunday, the Dod~ers were 
to start the eighth inning. But of last season's lettermen. Nats WIn, ' 2-0, Iowa State r. unable to gain in the fast-closing 
the bali took a sudden bad hop d k pennant race as the Giants 
and went ovltr Young's head in- Bosox TI·ghten 3d On "orne Runs Squa Wor s Qn downcd lhe Chicago Cubs in the 
to right field for a liinglc. U I k first gamc of their twin bill. 

Slaughter was forced at sec- Place Hold, 8-0 CHICAGO (/P)- Home runs by Passing, B oc ing Brooklyn had lo~t three straight. 
ond by the ne)(t batter. Roy Sievers, his 24th of the year, AMES (JP) _ Group work Podrcs, who hadn't finished a 

The 32-year-old Coleman let DETROIT (iP) - Th'c BostoD and rookie Jim Lemon, his first, took up most of the time Thurs- game since July 13, spaced 'three 
only two Yankees get as rar nG Red Sox took a firm hold on gave Washington a 2-0 victory day of the Iowa State football singlcs ovcr the first seven in-

DANCELANO 
Cedlr Rap'd , 10,.'. 

IIWI 'S ",arUfI. BaUr .... 

Tonight 

"KING OF THEM ALL" 
TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 

R •• I. " TV Sla .. 

S.lIr4., 
Name &., Mu. I. 

JACK PAYNE" 
HIS ORCHESTRA 

11 Arll II II 
(Cn,.t., ot Am~t\t..·1 Y',.t.a\ 

Dante ~IUI)C) 

Nul. WEDNt;iDAY 

VERNE IYERS .. HIS 
'IS ORCHESTRA If Evy fields his current top 

ia5actice elev n. Hawkeye loes 
.-tIl face a team that averages 
203 pounds. 

second base. Thc only time fourth place in the Amedcan over the ChIcago White Sox squad. nings by which time Brooklyn :~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
New York had two men on base le~e Thursday as righthan~er Thursday. Because 01 the damp and chll- had built a 10-0 edge. It wasn't 
at the same time was in the Willard Nixon blanked Detroit, Washington made only one Iy weather In \he mOrning, the until the eighth when Alex 
ninth when Coleman put them 8-0, on Jour well-spaced singles. other hit, a Single by Lemon, oit workout then was confined to Grammas and Wally Moon each 
there. Hc left them there by The win pushed the Red Sox the veteran righthander, Harry pass offense an? defense QY the rapped doubles that the CardlThe Iinc: Freeman, 234; Gil

liam, 178; Swedberg, 217; Cum
mins, 229; Hall, 217; Jones, 223 ; . 
and Lawson, 2G6-averages 215, 

forcing the dangerous Yogi Ber- 2 Yz games ahead of the sagging, DOrish, ,\rho lost a brilliant backs and ends working as sep- nals got their lone run. 
ra and Irv Noren to fly out. fifth-place Tigers. pitching duel to southpaw Chuck arate groups. Lln~men spent St. Louis 000 000 010- ~ 8 1 

while the Broeder-Smlth-Rei- .,., 
Coleman walked five and Nixon's teammates gave him l:ltobbs, who also allowed thre,e their time at blocking. Brooklyn 020 312 2OX-10 , 0 

choW.Vlncen( back(ield averages : •.. : •. struck out two in his steady pc,'- more than enough runs-Iour- hits. Chico Carrasquel, who dou- ENDS RAOllEL ~ND VALLEY OF .LATE 
formancc. . in the third inning. The firJlt bled, was the only S()X runner to TONITE. THE STRANGER • THE SUN SHOW 

Baltimore won the game in came across when starter Al reach second. The Nats left ooe First ~ Start. 
the fourth h n Clint Courtnf'Y Aber hit Sam ' Mele with the base- the Sox two. Time I ~ J" 'I 1 SAT 

1~2. ' .••.. 
; . . . 

,,' 1 Line play apparently is tough 
' 'On former Iowa Quarterbacks. 
, :'nl11 Reicho_w, . the oldest man on ':~N~'~ .w~:s:l!&~j , . 

lou Motykiewicz 
Fingers Crossed 

;~~~e~e~~n;o~e Dick Kryhosld ~~~e: ft~~ !i:::e Pi:~~I~ c:i~~~ Cblea .. o r.: :: :!!-! : : At . ..: ~ 4 ~ Thru -
and the fourth run scored on - _ - - - -

New York OM 000 000-0 I • In.r. '10 '"'','itll''' ~IK. U ~ooa ~now WED. he squad although a sophomore 
. In · competiti~, was shifted to 

tl,lckle. He fractured a shoulder 

Baltimore too 1'8 OOx-l 8 /) Sammy White's single to the "DqORS OPEN 1:15" • * * * same spot. "'OW -ENDS 
Boston 00. OZ. U ....... , t • ~ S~TUKDAY-

bone . Wednesday. Ten'y Moran, letler-winner at quarterback last 
fall. was behind Cal Jones at rIght guard. But he injured a knee 
c\lrtUage apd is out indefinitely. The thirdJshifted quarterback is 
Lou Matykie icz, No.2 team leCt end. He's keeping his fingers 

'We Won, Thars Detroit "0 ............ ,'. 1 

What t C ou nts,' 90 Drivers ' Enter:' . . 
' . Sports Ca~ Rall·t · . 

Coleman ' Says DENVER (/P) - Nin'ety sports 
crossed. ' . 

o • • 

Visiting orts wrlters continuc to look over the Iowa squad as 
. they .. tour tb Big Ten football camps. Latest ones: Leo ' Fischer, 

sports editor ef the Chicago American, on his 23d annual tour; Bert 
McGrane, Drs .. Moines Register; and Dick Cullum, Minneapolis 
Tribune. Yet come are Waddy Spoelstra, Detroit News; and Wil-
frid Smith, kato Tribune, who are expected about Sept. 20. 

(onf81~nce Athletic Directors 
VoteHo (hange i,R'Recruiting 

BALTI'MORE (A")-"As long as 
we won, that's what counts," Joe 
Coleman said Thursday after aQ 

unlucky bounce cheated him of 
a no-hit game against the New 
York Yankees. 

A ball hit by Enos SllIughter 
in the eighth inning headed 
straight tor second ,baseman 
Bobby Young then took a bad 
hop Into right field for the only 
Yankee hit in their 1-0 10s8 to 
the Baltimore OrIoles. 

CHICAGO (/P)-Big Ten Con- I "It was the easiest play In the 
terence athleiic directors voted what he termed a 12-month pro- world," Young said afterward. 
Thur~d.ay to retai.n its prescnt cion 'probable recruits ap- "It was a routine 1P"0under, 
rocrultmg rJ'ulatlons but de- eSl\ 0 , but after . two or three bounces 
clded to look further into fts pea ring on confer~nce campuses. it hit somethinr hard and bopped 
present plan ot financial aid to The directors said the Big over my head. I just nicked It 
athletes. I I Ten's plan which limits financial with my gJove as it went 'by. I 

The directors, who closed a' aid to athletes of proven need "It was a crime. It anyobody 
tw.o-day 'meeting in conjunction and ot demonstrated academic deserved a no-lUtter, Joe ,did to
with Western conference faculty abilities was adequate and work- day." 
representatives, said no further, able, but lhat certain amend- The Yankees were inclined to 
recommenda ns or suggestions menls and modifications wlU be a,ree. 
were made regard to the re- considered at the Big Ten's an- "He pitched a splendid ,arne," 
cr.uJUn, of letes because the nual winter meetin, in Detroit said manager Cuey Stengel, for 
directors considered that no Dec. 8-11. . whom the loss was a severe blow 
substantial changes (rom the No turther consideration 01 to the Yanks' pennant hopes. 
preaent rules were neceSSJry. present recruiting regulations ill "There were ,ood hitters In 

However, Kenneth L. Wilson, on the agenda for the December our lineup, but he weathered the 
conference commissioner, was sessions, the director. said. How- storm. You've lot to Jive credit 
instructed by the dlrcctors to evcr, the financial aid prol1'am where crecll~ Is due." ' 
stud.y II method ot "tout-off has "enough fundamental merit Slaughter, In effect, said he 
dates" beyond which the Big to warrant further study In De- was sorry he had to be a apoller, 
Ten's !proaram of proper recruit- cember, especially the method t but at .1he Ba~e time poillted out 
till c:ould not go. A spokesman of determining proven need In a ball player hM to keep trying 
.,.~ W~ wn in\enqed ~o stop the case of athletC$," all the time, _ _ 

" 

car drivers are entered I and ' 35 
more expected for the cogtliien
tal Divide rally Oct. 1. The cars 
will travel 680 miles' over some 
of ~e highest road passes in 1he 
world. 

The ba ttle Is not for speed, 
but for exactness in obeyllll the 
traffic la ws. 

The Sports Car Club of Ameri
ca, Colorado region, announced 
Thursday that entries have bel!n 
received from 24 states, includ~ 
ing lowa. 
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